
HOUSE No. 336.

[House No. 313, as passed to be engrossed by the House.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Seven.

AN ACT
Relative to Costs in Actions under the Trustee

Process and in certain other cases.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. Parties to actions under the trustee
2 process, entered in either of the district, municipal
3 or police courts, or before justices of the peace,
4 shall recover the following costs:—
5 To the plaintiff: For writ and declaration, one
6 dollar. For attorney’s fee, one dollar and fifty
7 cents. For term fee, where there is no appear-
-8 ance, seventy-five cents; and where there is an
9 appearance, one dollar. For travel and attend-

-10 ance, the same fees as are now allowed by law. For
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11 execution, ten cents. For such disbursements as
12 arc not herein specially provided for, the same as
13 arc now allowed by law.
14 To defendants: For costs for travel and attend-
-15 ancc, the same as are now allowed by law. For
16 attorney’s fee, one dollar and fifty cents. For such
17 disbursements as are not herein specially provided
18 for, the same as arc now allowed by law.
19 To trustees recovering costs; For attorney’s
20 fee, fifty cents. For answer in writing, twenty-
-21 five cents. For travel and attendance, the same
22 as are now allowed by law. For answer to inter-
-23 rogatories, such costs as the court may allow.
24 To adverse claimants, such fees as the court may
25 deem reasonable under all the circumstances. For
26 taxing costs, to either plaintiff, defendant, trustee,
27 or claimant, ten cents.
28 To officers: For one service of the wilt on one
29 trustee, the same as now allowed by law. For
30 service of same writ on every additional trustee,
31 twenty-five cents: for every additional copy, ten
32 cents, and for the distance actually travelled in the
33 service of the same.

1 Sect. 2. No party to a civil action in any dis-
-2 trict, municipal or police court, or before any jus-
-3 tice of the peace or trial justice, shall hereafter pay
4 any fee for entry or for trial.

1 Sect. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
2 herewith are hereby repealed.
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